
LSU vs. North Texas  
Sept. 13, 2008 -- Tiger Stadium (Baton Rouge, La.) 

Postgame Notes 
Team Notes 

1. LSU’s game captains were 47 Tremaine Johnson, 30 Josh Jasper, 32 Charles Scott and 6 Colt David.  
2. North Texas won the toss and elected to receive. LSU will get the ball to start the second half.  
3. Tigers extending their notable consecutive starts streak tonight were: LT Ciron Black (29) and LG Herman 

Johnson (26).  
4. LSU players making their first career starts on defense include (3): RT Al Woods and DB Phelon Jones (dime).  
5. LSU players making their first career appearances include: QB Jordan Jefferson, DT Kentravis Aubrey and 

DE Sidell Corley. 
6. The Tigers held an opponent without a TD in a first half for the first time since the Middle Tennessee game on 

Sept. 15 last season. 
7. LSU has outscored its two opponents 58-3 in the first half this season. 
8. Here are some notable updated trends for LSU under head coach Les Miles: LSU is 21-2 in Tiger Stadium … 

The Tigers are 33-2 when rushing for 100 yards or more … LSU is 33-3 when scoring 20 or more points … LSU 
is 21-1 vs. unranked teams.  

9. LSU won its 29th straight Saturday game in Tiger Stadium. The last time the Tigers lost a Saturday game at 
home was on Oct. 11, 2003 versus Florida.  

10. LSU won its 27th consecutive Saturday night game in Tiger Stadium. The last time the Tigers lost a Saturday 
night game at home was on Nov. 16, 2002 against Alabama.  

11. LSU won its 16th straight non-conference game. The last time the Tigers lost to a non-SEC opponent was in the 
2005 Capital One Bowl versus Iowa.  
 

Individual Notes 
12. RB Charles Scott recorded his third and fourth rushing TDs of the season and the 13th and 14th of his career on 

a 39-yard run with 11:26 left in the first quarter and a 43-yard run with 12:54 left in the second quarter.  
a. Scott registered his second straight multi-TD game and first of his career. He is the first LSU player to 

record two consecutive two-TD games since Keiland Williams had two TDs in each of the first two 
games last season (Mississippi State and Virginia Tech). \ 

b. Scott recorded his second straight 100-yard rushing game tonight. He is the first LSU player to do that 
since Jacob Hester last season,  

13. PK Colt David connected on a 41-yard field goal with 7:55 left in the first quarter and a 37-yard field goal at the 
end of the first half, marking the 39th and 40th made field goals of his career. Ten of those field goals have come 
from 40 yards or more.  

a. David moved into sole possession of fourth place in LSU career scoring with his 11 points tonight. He is 
currently at 289 points for his career.  

b. David, with his 289 points, also moved into second place in LSU career points by a kicker. He trails 
only David Browndyke (1986-89), who holds the school record of 292 points.  

14. SS Curtis Taylor recorded his fourth career interception and first of the season with 8:28 remaining in the first 
quarter. Taylor returned the pick 37 yards to the UNT 46.  

15. R Trindon Holliday tied for the second-longest punt return in school history when he took a punt 92 yards for a 
TD with 9:43 in the second quarter. It tied the mark of Kenny Konz against Tulane in 1949 and was the longest 
since Eddie Kennison set the school record on a 100-yard return against Mississippi State in 1994.  

a. For Holliday, it was his first career punt return for a TD. Prior to the TD, he only had three punt returns 
for his entire career (1 in 2006, 1in 2007 and 1 earlier in the game).   

b. Holliday’s score was the first punt return for a TD by an LSU player since Craig Davis took one back 
77 yards versus Fresno State on Oct. 21, 2006.  

c. Holliday finished with the second-most punt returns yards in a game in LSU history with his 163 yards 
tonight. Norman Jefferson holds the LSU single-game record. Jefferson had seven returns for 169 yards 
versus Ole Miss on Oct. 29, 1983.  

d. Holliday’s 163 yards are the sixth-most in SEC single-game history and the most in an SEC game since 
Jefferson’s 169 yards in 1983.  

16. QB Andrew Hatch scored his first career rushing TD on a 7-yard run with 7:17  in the third quarter.  
17. FB Quinn Johnson also scored his first career rushing TD on a 5-yard run with 1:46 in the third quarter. 
18. WR Chris Mitchell set career highs in both receptions (4) and receiving yards (50) tonight.  
19. WR Brandon LaFell tied a career high in receptions with his seven catches tonight. 
20. QB Jordan Jefferson carried the ball for the first time in his career, picking up 14 yards and a first down with 

1:10 left to play in the game. 
 

 


